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Mein Leibon GRip.'
Dot's bretty 1hct und vani yoost now, dou'd id? How it happens

der lacresse fèllers dond got up stme games mit der eodder glubs, und
enchoy himzaulf before it got cool alreaty? I neyer haf sawn it like
dot before. lEfer i'en it vos more hot like sualy,.dot's-ler timedey-
play alvays lacrosse, by jiminy.

I dond kuowývat -exbe:iinent 1 now can try next to inake id oud dot
I don'd get sun-strike. I uscd to.gene by der Park und drink lager hier,
but it's nlot a succeed. Der ice vot dey keep hum on vos varm, und dot
lager makes me sick of niy stomach. Der fellar wot is behindt der bar
loelks like -lie can't -stand dcr peusnes imuch more. Ven I sawn hlmi ail
ofer mit a rat face und tears running der back cf;bis neck down, I amn
oxtonished. He doit me peesnes is.goot, but hie looks like he's goin to
bust seau. I fousd me oud der momiter is aldogedda too'high en top
of der Heiglits, se I leaf dot Park.

Drooly yeur varnn freindt.
SCHWACKCLHÀMMERL

The. Gasse.
Iu the days of Cid Rame, when the Romans were bricks,
And *ail Auti-R>mans compelled te cut sticks,
When they ruled arth -aud sea, and -ail water aud 'ground,
Aud.thay adint, sas-uow, -wilh organs go round,

These:stont chaps of eki Rome.

It happene onc night, when ecd Roman asleep,
Snored profeund. with fat beef aud eld wine burdened deep,.
That saine underhand chaps, frein somte dlistant old town,
Mteant by -help -of the -night to corne lieaiily dewn

.Ooi tie men of.old Rome.

Se at midnight behold this contemptible band,
Ail with pokers and knives aud big choppers iu band,
Sneaking quictly dowNn, full or inurderous thought,
Keeping silence lest suddenly tbey should ho caught

By the inu of aid Reone.

But it happeuad, inside cf the oid Roan wail
Lay a biÏ hlock of geese, fat and thin, large and sinall,
WVho ail gabbled like-goed cnes as sean as tliey feund
'rhese old Fenian types coming sncaking arouud

By the wall of old koreie

Then the Romans hopped eut cf thoir beds with a beunice,
Aud those night-walking sneaks dîd most iustily trounce,
Slew the h]aif, and thehlf which they didn't than slay
Kept fer use round tCir liouses, ajolly ýoJd wsy

Jf. the men of old Reome.

It's ail past and ail g eue, but it's curiens to see
That what happened with thera doesn't liappen wlth we;
For the truce cf Proteclion.is making a raid
In our day on thse oid *fort -long held by Frac Trade,

Like the -men of old Reine.

And the geese tlsat' inside are gabbling away,
But they dou't sacr at ail the assailants te atay,
For tliey'veb reached ail the wall, and they're brcsking slap through,
And they're going te da w.hat thse aid fashioned crcw

Couldn't do to old Reome.

Nffin ]Riht.-A ]Boyle Btory.
One day wlien GRip was ve-ry lit-tie, an-other boy gave humi a great

lick.ing. He could net do it now; no, lie coutd-u't ; snd hie may try
it if -hai likes, se lio may, new 1 But when-ever that day cf the
year cornes round wlien hie licked GRsP, (aud hurt l.is eye, and took bis
two best mar-bles, aud bis al-ley tCar, -aud mud-died ail bis piu.a-fora,

-and spilt is îuk, aud breke bis uew slate, and tore lis trow.ser.t, and
sprsined lis fin-ger) lie comas aleug the street ep.po-site Gr IP's cf-fice,
where GRIP SitS doiug geed Ce eve-ry.bo-dy, and waves a great flag
with a wrîtiug on it IlThis is the day 1 lick-ed Gais'. Hoouiy 1 " And
lie lias a baud be-fore lim mak-iug a noise, sud a crowvd cames aleug,
and make fun of GRIs'. And Gais' ssys, " Why de yeu de ihis?"I
And tie other bey says IlBe-cause I have a riglit te walk, and if you
throw an ink-bot.tle ait me 1 wilI cali the po-lice, aud have my.self pro.
tee-ted b>' a large great reg-i-ment cf sol-di-ers, who will ciii off yaur
iaad, se 1 will, uew *1" And lie walks up sud down, aud GaRP dGes,
net like it aud thinks if hie %vs that boy hie would net do it.

THE Frenchs say, IlNot eue Ameriesu in a tieiisauc lias a haudsome
chun." This is ne deubt a palîte way of requesting their American
vîsiKts at Paris te give thein a.rest.

% The. Gloz4ous irouriaL.

7TIe guns are ahl rearing, the bumpers are pouring,
'The cracksers are splitting folks' ears far mudwide,

The diekeus is in it if G;Ris at this minute
Don't about out IlH-oeiay, II'mI ail sofe on this side.'

Most surprisiug te sec generatieus srisiug
AIl dcligbting in bsnging each rusty eld gun,

Whîcb they wouldni't.tCake psy gt té worC blf aday
And wouldni't consider it anything like fun. yt

Houses ail a burniung, thiugs upside dowu.turniug,.
Blowing peeples' îneibers frein the Cannon mouts,

Walking iu processions which. are frein seuse digressions,
That's what .they are doiug tbis day North and South.

Indepeudence; bless itl1-41baî we-den't possessîit,
Gais' lie will delight iu til is bair is grey,

Ouly ýthinla a minute-they'd have lad bina ln ire
Yes, in a processien, on this burniug day 1

TIi. Seamea in More.
O cerne, it is time to thse pic-nie te -Re,
And hear1low tlie land is ail pluuged inte woe,
And liear keen MACKENZIE, aud cleVer Sir J.,
Describe in succession wbich should bc the way.

It is extreinel>' edd, what we ever>' day sec.
That tihe Outs and the Ins can't on matters agree.
If the matter were ouI>' tie lifting a pin,
No Out would allow't could bc doue by an In.

QtERsc Bv THE THERNIOMETER.-HÔw is.this fer high?
THE Lt. Governor cf New &Brunswick lias resigued, but he remaius

in office TILLEY'S succes.sor.is appeinted.
PAR.ADe XICAL.-To se COOL BLIRGESS lifting eff' bis Cool bat and

niepping bishead as he gees along King street these days.

OUR BeY TIANLAN is eut en a collactiug tour. At prescrit lie is lu
thc city:of Sr. JoHN -where a sinail accourit fans due to hlma in a -lew
dsys.

O if I were oui>' that dear littie rose,
Recliuing se louali>n sulent repose,
On that womauly boeoi-to me ever near,
I'd bloomin umny beauty fer ever, my dear.

-SAm.. E. HORNE, in Telegrain.

On that wemnauly bosen ta yeu ever near,
You'd bleom lu your beauty for eer ?-O-: dear,
A honite would leok qucer in tlie place cf a rose,
'Twould be better just under saine dear little nase.

HAS tlie Earl Of BILACONSPIELDany' ceunectian witli the New snd
Greatest Shiow on Earth, that comes, te tewu an Menda>'? We rend
gdtii lieadlines lu aur exchanges about Cons"s Circus aud BEACON.
FIELri s Caup, sud it rather confuses us.

ComiI naw, Archbishop LyNCH; take yeur ecclesiastical thumb off
our Brother BOYL. Tliat's ne way te answer bis reasouable question
as te whcther thie Catbolic Scboal Board lias spent Cathelic Schoo
money for other Chan Çatliolie Scisool purposes. Gais' is sharpeniug
bis peucil in bchalf of bis prestrate brother.

IlIN cieosiug a wîfe," sas thse wisr Yeung editor cf the Telegrant,
4a 1 man's first care slianld be te fiud a womau physicafly aIle te sup.
port thse cares aud duties whicli attend that positian." True ; we kuow
several unhappy fellows wlie iarricd delicate wives, sud tliey have te
carry lu- ail tise wood. theinselves these hot days.

Gais lias a genuine respect for J. BtYRR PLUMS, netwlitistaudiug
that lie takes great liberties witli that gentleman's face eccasieuaiiy.
Mr. PLUNIU la about the only politician lu Canada wlîo eau maire a long
speech without desceuding te persoualities. It would be wéll if JOHN
A., CARTWRIGHIT, and othars had i,5 X mark ln tii respect.

ANOTHER CONVEwR.-The Mail deligits te chrouicle defeetiena.from
the ranks of Grit journalisin, sud therafore GRii, bas weudered -why it
lias made ne refereuce te tIe recent apestacy of Iie Globe. Didn't Chat

journal say thie other day that it dldu't believe JoHN A. wveuld accept a
douceur if it %vere olfered te hlm ? Where thse douceur wits, Mr. Mail.P
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